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Producers well No, 2, on Dayton 
hill On Monday the depth of the 
well was given out as .1672 feet. 
The formation has changed from 
a soft limestone to a very hard one. 
The drillers say it is about the 
hardest formation they have en
countered. This hard formation, 
with the great depth of the well 
which has to be bailed clean twice 
a day, makes the work slow. At 
present they are making • from 
eight to ten feet a day.

The above is a picture of the shooting of the Kansas New Mexico 
Well. This well is being pumped, a new ball valve cylinder pump 
having been installed this week. The estimated production of this is 
from 15 to 25 barrel.s per day under favorable conditions and many 
men of experience in*the producing end of the oil game set the esti 
mate higher. Thiswwell has never had a fair chance but great things 
are expected of it soon.

O IL  N E W S
The Latest Happenings ia Develop

ment of the Pecos Valley 

Oil Field

The Advocate has no recent in
formation concerning the progress 
of the Sunshine State well or the 
wells of the National Co. at Lake 
Arthur, Orchard Park and Picacho 
except that they are all at work.

It IS expected that news of a 
contract fur the drilling of a new 
well be announced next week.

Ti.ui— ■^X^MWMWWWM M M

Nothing exciting has happened 
in the local oil field during the 
past week. Development is not 
progressing as rapidly as some 
might hope or as rapidly as others 
might expect who do not realize 
the obstacles that are continually 
encountered in a new and un
known field. But the develop
ment is progressing none the less 
surely because slowly, but every 
day brings us nearer the time 
when we can point to producing 
wells in every direction.

The time is not far distant when 
the field will not have to depend 
longer upon oratory or newspaper 
articles to show what we have. 
The oil itself will soon do its own 
talking.

Kansas-New Mexico well No. 1 
has not yet been pot in a condi
tion that will reveal its yielding 
capacity or possibilities. It was 
found that 'the well must have 
another cleaning out before it 
could be pumped, as sediment—  
sand clay and cobble stones— had 
fallen from the sides of the cavity 
formed by the heavy shot giv^n 
the well. This is the history of 
all wells that have fjecn heavily

shot. Some oil men say the well 
will have to be cleaned several 
times, or until the sediment is 
through falling The well un
derwent a thoiough cleaning at 
♦ he beginning of the present week, 
and while restoring the pumping 
machinery, an accident scraped 
the threads oflf a joint of the cy
linder which brought operations 
to a standslill until a new joint 
could be procured.

It can be announced with defin
iteness that this well is going to 
be as good as has been expected, 
if not a considerable better. The 
oil that has flown from it from 
time to time without pumping 
shows beyond question that there 
is not only oil in the well but also 
a fair gas pressure. It may be a 
month yet before this well is in a 
condition to show under the pump 
what it is going to yield, la  the 
mean time the officers of the 
company are not worrying over 
the prospects.

Jan. fiKii.
J. U. Iluflaiau.
KtlUur ArlealM AUvucate,
.Xrteaia, N. M. 
iHur Mr:

Ku<'l<Me<l liuU cfitH'k fur I2.INI fur 
wliU'li Heiuf UM- your Advocate for au- 
uilier year. 1 look forward to your 
Weekly witli hupcM of uewa of a gusher 
cuiuiiig lu any day in the Kddy county 
liehl.

I uui highly Lu accord with your 
udvtMatfug and uiaintaiulng only re
liable aud true luforuiatLou as to the 
develupiueiiU iu Uie New Mexico held.

.Vh 1 hare holdlugs around Hope 
I am wondering Just exactly how 
many lulleM llupe Is from Artesia or 
from either uf the two wells recently 
hruiight in. I f  you can let me huve 
this Infurmatiun I will greatly appre- 
I'iute it also If you have any late maps 
showing drillings rigs up aud proposed 
f<irwar<l me one with amount of charge 
and 1 will remit promptly.

Thanking ,vou for a reply 1 remain.
Sincerely,

FKEU E. SOHLINTZ.

84 Per Cent of the Business Concerns 
Which Failed in 1920 Were Non-
Advertisers. —Publishers (Chicago) Auxiliary.

HALF MINUTE INTERVIEWS.

(Shot on the wing by the 
Advocate Sniper)

II 1*. LARHU:—
Fur some years Mr. Jerome was my 

nearest neightwr. 1 never had a bat
ter nelghiHir and never knew a huer 
man. lie  could also look farther a- 
head Into the future of huainesa affalra 
Ilian any man 1 ever met.

I.. H FEATHER:— 
iMir brass liand is making as much 

progress us could he expected whan 
you consider that there are several new 
lieglnners In It. We will lie ahia to 
make music by the fourth of July if 
there Is anything going on bare that 
will demand It.

M.UNT KlOllT OF WAV THKOl'OH 
8CIRRV

It is staled on gistd authority that 
certain interests are negutiatiug thru 
I<s-hI parties fur railroad right of way 
through Scurry county and on west. 
It Is not known who the parties repre
sent hut It la supp<«<ed they are iu 
some manner counecletl with the inter
ests who huve tieeu indicating the poe- 
silile construction of a line through 
this section, the south plains and into 
eastern New Mexico.—Snyder Signal.

FK.KNK iM tNAlll E :—
The shortest and funniest thing 1 

know Is a rabbit's talk

HU U H. HAILEY:
Some uf the things lu the Advocate 

are creilltulile; hut the HuruhAker 
stnlT and those “ Half Minute inter
views' are rotten. I Aud the tuUnlt- 
esimal sou of Escaulapaeoui had the 
temerity to say this to the feller what 
writes the Interviews.)

K. T  FEH.SON
I think many tilings that are ao seu- 

sihle, practieal and lofty, that, given 
foreeful expression, they would go 
thundering down the ages and be very 
helpful to mankind aud civilization. 
Hut I lack the literary skill to put 
them iu the form that their merlu 
would demand.

Is your watch in thw condition? 
If go bring it to the watch hos
pital. ,

A. F. ROSELLE
Artesia, N . M.

Kansa New Mexico No. 2 struck 
a vein of course sand and water 
at a depth of 57 feet which made 
it necessary to case through it. 
The casing is now in place, reach
ing ten feet below the vein and 
the water is effectually shut off. 
Drilling is going on at a depth of 
about 100 feet.

Chaves-Eddy well has reached a 
depth of about 150 feet and drill
ing 18 proceeding. A "rainbow” 
showing was found at a depth of 
92 feet' which gave encouragement 
to the owners. Work suspended 
a couple of days while the crew 
was setting up a buuk house which 
had been purchased and moved on 
(he premises.

ONE HIDE B IY8 RE1N8.
If you don't tlilnk there is some

thing wrung with the hide market, ask 
J. T. Davia, of Sterling, Texas. When 
a hull died on his ranch revvntly he 
told the boys to remove the hide care
fully, sell it and hu.v some bridle reins 
with a part o O h e  proc»H*ds. After 
consiilerahle bargaining they manageil 
to sell the hide fur |1..''>.'> and purclnis- 
eil the bridle reins for $l..'iO. Davis 
Is now trying to figure out how mauy 
liridle reins his bull's hide will make 
and who will get the profit.—The t.'at- 
tleuiHii.

Journal Fixing Up.

Drilling is proceeding at Illinoia

G. A, Scutt. representing the 
Albuquerque Journal was a caller 
at this office yesterday and inform 
ed us that the Journal had ordered 
a new press at a cost of $25,000 00 
which will be installed soon. Also 
tells us that the office will be im
proved to the extant of several 
thousand in other new printing 
equipment. The bqilding occupi 
ad by the Journal is also being re
modeled.

W^hen complete improvements 
are made the Jountal will present 
a greatly impnjved appearance and 
will maintain its standing as the 
leading daily in New Mexico.

Dr. l^ c k s  
Says:

If it is brushes or ignition parts 
for the electrical equipment of 
your car he has them.

And do not forget he also has 
all parts for all storage batteries.

><. s W ARD:—
Tiiere was a time when, if yon 

a liiiiicli of cattlemen talking together, 
it was impossilile to guetu* what they 
were talking al>out. Hut now when 
you see thi-m huddled together, it 
iiieaus that they are figuring on a 
scheme to get their loans extended.

F. C. KNOWLES;—
Any one can quit amuking or chew

ing tolau-cu If he wants to. People 
who say Uiey can't are not sincere. 
I was a slave to tohacx-o for twenty- 
live years. 1 made up my mind to quit 
and did quit, and 1 have never been 
tempted to resume the habit

M E W S P A P E R  Advertising 
offers the merchant the one 

efficient and economic means of 
reaching his trade, allowing him 
to talk as convinceingly as if he 
met bis customers face to face.

White space and black ink is 
the one tried medium where 
the clement of risk is reduced 
to a minimum so far as getting 
your D O LL A R S  W O R T H  is 
concerned. The attention ol 
the people vou want to reach is 
always assured because the 
American is trained to read ad
vertising as they read news. 
.Many other kinds of advertising 
have been tried but the N E W S  
PAPP^k still is considered best 
of all. If your business and 
yoitr business methods are 
hfoiest let :he public know it 
through the medium of the press

Phe headline at the top of this 
p.ige should gjve every non 
advertiser something to think 
about.

rillKT»:EN ItlLIJON IN L. 8. 
rKf:ASl KV, A COUNT 

KEVE.AL8.

Waxhliqcton.—Acting Treasurer Allen 
Hiiiiouiiced tiMlay that a total uf $13,- 

J-3 in cash aud aecnri- 
rl«-N was found In the treasury aa a 
result of the count necessitated by the 
rcsigiiHtioii of John Burke as treasur
er.

Thh* total ht about llu.uui.ouu.diat 
greater than usual aud Is accounted 
fur hy approximately that amount of

I

I notes deposited by foreign guvem- 
i meiits fur war loans.

The actual vsah on liaud at the time 
uf the count was 3U~.41U.2K3.Ug. The 

: Isst previous count In 1U13 showed a 
I grand tou l of $1.4211.422.051.46 2-8 
uf which the total cash amounted to 
$1,1«U.231,U11.UU.

The present count showed $4,720.- 
Vfc't.ll in gold coin, $45,700,572 In 

.standard silver dollars compared with 
:Kold coin of $2,5o5.722.06 and standard 
i silver dollars totalling $15d.6U8,tM) lu 
1U13.

VVHIKl.UIND ItEf.INMNG .\M> 
FINISH

S. A. LANNINO :—
Notwlthatanding tlie low price of 

cotton tills season we are going to 
plant a patch next season. There are 
HO many who will raise none Uiat It 
may be scarce aud proportionately 
liigh. In any event I don't think the 
price is gidug to remain where It Is 
now very long.

V. U O A T E S :-
While in normal times c-otton Is a 

lirofitable crop aud well adapted to 
land that Is too dry for alfalfa, the 
fariiiers appe-ar to think that alfalfa 
is the beet crop to tie to, one year 
with another. If they have enough wa
ter for It. About 2.(N)0 cars of alfalfa 
were shipped from this vicinity this 
season at good pric-ee. aud had It not 
lieeu for this many farmers would now 
lie ill stralgliteui-d drcumstaucee.

The Ozark Traila stage which Is 
now running between Uoawell and 
Carlsbad encountered a little whirl
wind on the top of a bill about seven 
miles this side of Carlsbad last Mon
day wliicli made things extremely live
ly while it lasteil.

Tile driver o f the stage was not a- 
ware o f the presence of the whirling 
wind until it reiicbeil him from the 
blind side of Ills car and surrounded 
him. It appeared to be aliout one huu- 
ilnsl feet In diameter aud carrieil the 
dust In a spiral movement to a gn-at 
height, ir tore the rap^lns from hla 
car in a JlfTy then n1 the top as 
r hough it weighed no im.re than so 
much pMstelioard.

Ni»ar the stage was a FonI car i-om- 
ing from the opposite direction which 
was also caught in the spiral current 
and lifted bodily ami thrown on its 
side. Tills only required a fraction of 
a minute, and the whirlwind traveleil 
gracefully on acroas a field. There 
was scarcely any wind before or after 
this point was passed.

The cover of the stage was restored 
to Its place and tied on vilth ropi-s 
while the Jitney was rlgliteil up aud 
after a little tinkering resumed ita 
Journey.

TH AT B.VNKET B.ALL G.A.ME
(By Hilver)

JUDGE C. E. FERREE:—
It may be an Indiscreet thing to say 

hut the priiicipnl work of lawyers at 
present Is to draw chattel mortgages.

HARRY W R IG H T :-  
I f  the laikcwood well had been put 

under the pump immediately after It 
was shut tills towu would right now 
lie so full of pi-ople tliat we could hard
ly take care of them.

CAUL CUNNINGHAM;—
Mr. Jerome took a friendly Interest 

In all that was going on and every
thing that he saw. He gave me sug
gestions and advice alsiut business a f
fairs tliat proved valuable, and to me 
Ills sudden death was as sad aa It was 
si\yprtslng.

W. C. H ANEY:—
City property is not changing bands 

ns rapidly as a few montiia ago, bnt 
prli-es are holding up. Several who 
have pniperty Hated with oa have re- 
I'eiitly re-Hsted It at higher prices.

thir represeutntlve. Hon. F. G. Uiir- 
tell. writes from Santa Fe that he and 
.Mrs. Ilartell are si-tthsl for tlie winter 
mill are working in the Interest of the 
c-oiinty.

Mr. liartell also informs the Advo- 
i-ate that he is first to reilecm the 
IVmm'ratlc pledge relative to state 
wide primaries and also tlie pledge be 
made to the IVmocratic women by In- 
trislucing a Joint resolution to amend 
the state constitution to permit wo- 
to hold piihlic office.

From present indications. Judging 
from the excellent start that has Is^n 
made. It hsiks like this district will 
lie well reprewnted at Santa Fe this 
year. We nee<I many things lu a legis
lative way aud Hartell se«'mn to be 
the man who can get them for us.

In a gaos* marked with heaps of 
niugli stuff and unsportamaullke cuo- 
duct, Artesia went down to defeat 
Tuesday night before Roswell. The 
.\rt.-sia boys, wtdle outclassed to some 
extent, nevertlielesa. put up a game 
battle to the finish.

Many fouls were penalised by the 
referee and many more deserved than 

; Were given, the spei-tators being treat- 
 ̂eil to several exhibitions o f roogh- 
I bouse ta(*ti<v. mostly we are happy to 
I say. coming from the Roawell vlaltura.
! One Roswell player, we are Informed 
It was the captain of the team, fouled 

I time after time and almuat predpita- 
; ted a scrap when he deliberately slap- 
' pe«l Fred Cole In the face. His work 
I wa> giHMl but the rotten way he play- 
{<s1 and the m>-sp<irt he proved hlmoelf 
IsiatlltMl whatever good he accompllsb- 
* ed.
I I hi the other hand the work of Jones 
for Roswell wus excellent and lila 

I playing clean throughout the game.
I Time after time he would play the ball 
thru the bunch making a spectacular 
throw for a lia.sket He was very ably 
siipiMirted by otlier memla>ra of hla 
tiaini all tlie way through aud played a 
I cry siiiierlur brand of ball.

Cole. Myera and Wirt were always 
In the game but every one of the Arte
sia Ixiys pla.vecl so good tliat It Is an 
injustice to pick any of them for spe
cial mention. They showed a lack of 
team work at critical intervals but 
made up the difference by daring aud 
a willingness to take a chance wher
ever offered.

The game was well attended and the 
crowd proved enthusiastic rootero. 
clns-rliig or groaiiiiig as the fortnuiw 
of play directed.

The Hue up;
Roswell Artesix
Stuhlis C Max OoU
HnMiiicmaD RF Bill Wirt
Joii«.s LF liCe Meyera
Crawford RG L. Feather
IngiilN LG Fred Cole
I.IHMlwlck .'<uli IJoyd Cowan
Hornbuckle Sub.
Hunts Sub.

riiwyvTii

A R I E ^  ONLY REXALL STORE
TheA/it a REIXALL druggist in almost every 

townVg^nci'BlIy best druggists in the town 
(use all REXALL druggists are part of a nat

ional organization associated for the purpose of 
studying and creating the highest possible ef
ficiency methods for retailing drugs and drug 
sundries.

This means that when you buy a REXALL  
remedy, or any article from a REIXALL store, 
you can use it with full assurance that it is pos
itively the best, in its remedial qualities, for the 
purpose for which it is sold.

Palace Drug Store

!
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THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

Out o f the more than 3,000,000 Ford car* 
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold 
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 
brought to the farm so much of comfort and 
profit as has the Ford car. It has enlarged 
the social life, doubled the facilities for market
ing, brought the. town next door to A e  farm, 
multiplied for the farmer the pleasures of living.
A  family car without an equal in low cost of 
operation and maintenance. We solipit your / 
order for one now because the dcmandVs la r^ ' 
and continually increasing. '

Artesia Auto Company
Artesia, N: M.

WHERE YOUR TAX MONEY bOES.
Hy C. E Mann.

I) sposition to Ire made of taxes 
for the year 1920.

Total to be forwarded to State 
Treasurer.
State purposes.. . . ^ 5 > 2 6  86 
Federal aid Road Fund.37,501.06 
Cattle, Sheep and Hog

fund..,^................... 3899 88
Total to State Treas..tl07,027 80 

Total to be disbursed bv County 
Board of Education including 
Hope, Artesia, Carlsbad i5937H 51 

I Total to be spent for 
I court purpc>ses..fl0,000 27
Total to be spent by Co.

health officer......... 1618.*)6
Total to l>e spent by Co

Road Supt _________187.53.92
Total to Ire spent by board of 

County Commissioners for the 
following purposes:
(leneral Countv Fund..$18750.53 
Wild auimal bounty

fund..............   6250.18
Salary fund___________  8750.25
Sinking fund___________  . 2500.07

Total amount to be disbursed by 
County Commissioners..$36251.03 

Total to be collected
for 1920..........  $333,030.62

Total valuation fur Co.. 12,500,230 
This is based on a 100 per cent 

collection, which a matter of 
fact, will not happen.

1 • \ l » \ F K T I S I \ ( i  I M f K S N T  I ’ . W . "

A a  W t  F e e l  A b o u t  I t  
T t i e  anfety r a * o r  Ik all rlch t hot 

♦rohahl.T the m a n  w h o  c a n  u s e  the o l d -  
‘aKhloae<l k i n d  without cnttlna him* 
t e l f  m o r e  t h a n  o n c e  or twrlce a w e e k  
* 1 1 1  a  I  w a y *  f e U  a  c e r t a t n  s e n s e  o f  a n -  
r e r l o r l t r  — < > h I o  S t a t e  J o u r n a l

The only sure way to keep well 
is to play safe. Nyal’s Laxicold 
is sure safe and st>ld |at the drug 
store betwee*n the banks. It is 
guaranteed by C. E. Mann.
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PROSPERITY
and the responsibility of the 

retailer to hasten its return

Prevailing conditions impost upon the 
retail merchant a duty definite and posi
tive to ADJUST his SELLING PWCES in 
conformity with the quotatici>Yuling at 
wholesale.

Some have been reluctant to take this 
step. W e have not.

The question of profit tod^y is subordina
ted to the necessity of clearing our shel
ves to the end that new orders placed 
with manufacturers may keep the wheels 
of industry turning until a return to nor
mal IS heralded.

In pursuance of this policy, which we in
troduced some little time back, our stocks 
are offered to you at a reduction, repre
senting values even greater than those 
offered at prices on a pre-war basis.

Big Jo Lbr. Co.

B. R. Brinton, U. S. Game 
Warden, of Albuquerque was in 
this vicinity a few days ago and 
warns hunters to observe the law 
that the game season closes Jan. 
31. He also wishes to inform a 
number la the vicinity of Artesia 
that there is no open season on 
cranes.

♦

I  T H Y  t u p :
♦
♦++
+
+
+
♦
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B. L. McALEER
L A K E W O O D .  N . M .

S IX T E E N  T O  O N E  

U N LIM IT E D

E'ifteen years experience On the Block. Will 
cry public .Sales any place in 

the County

K < - a d  t h e  a i l v e r t i m - m e u U  i u  t h e  A d -  
v t i c a t e .  I t  l a  w o r U i  j r u u r  w h i l e  a s  t h e  
l u c r c l i a i i t s  w b u  a d v e r t i s e  t a k e  l i i t e r -  

e s i  I U  y o u  a u d  s l i u w  t h e i r  h o u e H l  p i i r -  
j M w e  b y  p u b l i c i t y  r t > g a r d l i i g  . i h e l r  
KoimIs. T h e y  a r e  t h e  l i v e ,  u p - t o - d a t e  
l u c u  w h o  a r e  d o i n g  a l l  t h e y  c a n  t o  
m a k e  . t r t e a l a  a  b e t t e r  b u a l u c a s  t o w u .

! It.v .liuiicH r. Vork. Sab'S IH'pt., In-
Icrtuitloiial llarveKter ('oiiiiNiiiy.) 

linn in thlN conniry la a|M-ndiiiK 
thonKiinda of dollara iialiiK full |mK<‘ 
colorcil ntla in the Sutunlay KvciiI iik 
I ’ohI. iKlvcrtUhiK HO coiniiion a tiling 
aa a mIiovcI. .tnotlicr Hriu baa apci|t 
iaor«‘ tbonaaiKla In |M)|>ulnrixiiig a balr- 
|iin. until nliiioat every wonmii baa a 
IniiaIfnI of llieiu.

Vet llii'i’e are aoiiie dealera wlio. 
when apin'iuielital on tlie anlijial, atlll 
inaiiitnin tiint ndvertlNlng d<N'sn't laiy.

When I be bartleal Iniaiia'HH beada In 
tln> eonniry are de|a>iitlinK uiore and 
more on advertiaiiig to aell kihmIh. 
tliere la onl.v on<‘ eonelnaioii to la* 
drawn ; I'ou lt advertiaiiig. and N il ad- 
verllaliig. la what dia*a not pn.V.

Ih) yon ns'iill tin- tfnie when I ’enrl- 
lia> nial Sa|M>lio wen- the only soap 
('oiniaainila yon ever bearil of. and 
"Suiiiiy .lliu” Konv waa the only 
lireakfiiat ftaal yon eould reineinla'r to 

for when .von went to the gnavryV 
Where are they?

They got so big that "they didn’t 
inaMl to advertla<*," and tlie pnbib' for
got that they ever exlattal.

If yon have ever eoiue to the eon- 
elnaion tliat a<lvertlaing dm'ati't pa.v, 
aiialyz<‘ Ihe altuatiou ami ae<' where 
the tronhit' Ilea, ami whether .voii have 
given It a fair show; wbetlier .von 
have maile yonr ada rtailly say aoiue- 
thlng. kept It lip |H‘raiateiitly. nr |mh>- 
slMy over»*stlmatial the results It 
would bring.

I )iiee in a while n denier has the 
hhai that if lie runs n single ad o f any 
deseriptloii. it has fnthsl of Its pnr- 
|M»a«- If It doesn’t fill Ids store with eiis- 
tomers.

ihd.v a limited class of advertising, 
of a highly sp<s-laliz«al miinre. is in- 
temhal to do tids.

In yonr line of husiia'ss. it is well 
to remeinlaT that primarily, .\nVKIt- 
T lS lX t: IiOKSX’T  SKI.!, (S oo ilS : 
yon are mit running a mall order 
house. lint if done rigid, it will make 
it I'ashT h»r Y o l ’ to s«‘ll them.

■Vml ha ul advertising diaatn’t je rk : 
It Is the slow, st'fldy pnll that In nuiiiy 
nises yon eannol evmi trae*'. hut If

First: It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save when 
you buy iL
Second: It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.

Third: There are no fail
ures—it always makes the 
sweetest, most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It is used by mil
lions of housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking experts.

CALUMET
i iu
W b
rWY

e produced.
pven higher awards at World 
PureFood Rkpositii>n,Chicago:Paria \ 
Exposiiiiijg I^ris, France.

Sixth: / It contains only such
ingredjrnts as have been officially 
apprr^ed by the United States Food 
Autbhritiea

The finest quality Baking
Powder—at the most econnmical 
cost. "The Biggest Barg.-un That 
Goes Into the Kitchen Todsy."
Pound can of C a lu i^  contain^ full 
16 os. Some baking powders come in 
12 ox. inste p  of 16ox. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

CaIuomI 
Nut CuoUe 

Recipe
'— t cup ’ iutter. 
Vi cup sugar, 2 
e g g s , h  cup 
flour, 1 level tea- 
spo<;n Calumet 
baking Powder, 
I4 cup chopped 
nuts, 1 tea-paio 
lem on  ju ic e . 
Then mix in tha 
regular way.

|H>r>iate<l in. will hnild up .vonr hnsi- j .
nesa alowl.v hilt anrely.

OimmI advertiaiiig alwn.va (ui.va; laair 
adv)>rtiaing la a loailig propoaitloil 
from any jadnt of view, and It reata 
with yon whether yoiira la an naa*>t or 
a llaldlity.

046033 Agency tor the
NOTICE FOK PU BLICATION ! Uundry at Cnnni 

Department of the Interior, U. S. 1 Shop. We gather on 
U n d  Office at well. New iilexico, Wednesday mornings
December 10, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that' 
Dwight M. Lee, o f Dayton, N. M .,' 
who, on October 17th, 1919, made |
Homestead Entry, No. 04603^, to r 
N W I4 , Section 6, Township 19 S .,; 
Kange^ 26 It, N. M. P. Meridian, has| 
hied notice o f intention to make Three > 
1 ear Proof, to eatahiisb claim to the I 
land above described, before S. W .} 
Gilbert, U. S. Conimiaaioner, at A r
tesia, N. M., on the Sth Oay o f Feb
ruary, 1921.

Claimant names at witnesses:
Martin C. Lee, of Lakewood, N. M., 

David S. MarUn, Irvin Martin, Paul 
Terry, these of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PAXTON, 
Artesia Advocate. Register.
Jan. 7th, Fab. 4th, 1921.

well Steam 
am’a Barber 

onday and 
:80. Phone

2U7. B. D. Wilson, l o ^  agent.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

U46034
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATIO N  
Departracut o f the In .trior U. S 

Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
George W. Perry, of Dayton, N. M., 
who, on October 15th, 1919, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 046034, for 
Lots 1 and 2; SV4 N U g , Section 
to, Township 19 S., Range 26 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of 
intention to make Commutation 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, bef ire S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. 
.VI., on the 8th day of February, ’ 921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George A. Savoie, William Stirling, 

Jr., Samuel H. Harrison, John F. 
Cowen, all of Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTO N,

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, 1921.
T he Artesia Advocate

047464
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATIO.V 
Department of the interior, U. S 

Land Office at Rovwell, New Mexico, 
December 10th, 1920.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Ralph D. Pulliam, of Lakewood, N.
M. , who, on August 21st, 1920, made 
Additional Homestead Entry, No. 
U474ti4, for NW14; N V4 SWV4; Sec
tion 2to; NE14 SE14; SEV4 
NE14; Section 27, Township 
18 South, Range 2 6 E a s t ,
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of 
intention to make Final Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day o f February, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Paul A. Terry, Solomon P. Banks, 

these of Dayton, N. M., James W. 
Berry, of Artesia, N. M., David S. 
Martin, o f Dayton, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Register.

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th, i»21.

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
Pearsonia, Oklahoma, November 

22. 1920.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thornton, 

Theodora Herring, Clarence O. 
luay, S. C. Gregory, John B. Tay
lor.
You and each o f you are hereby no

tified that 1 have expended |10 0  in 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Placer 
Mining Claim, located in the south
west quarter of section 30, in t^'wn- 
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N. M. 
P. M., in Eddy Ctunty, i.ew  Mex
ico, and that unless within 90 days 
from the service hereof you pay 
your portion o f said sum, your inter
est therein w il^ be forfeited to me 
under section 2324 Revised Statutes 
o f the United States, no notice of a 
i.esire to hold said claim having been 
tiled as provided under resolution of 
Congress suspending the provisions 
o f said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD

/ ”FO RFEITURE NOTICE 
Artesia, N. M., Dec. 31, 1%

T o  J. H . Bookout and J. H . D em puy 

You are hereby notified that 1 have 
expended $100.00 in 1920 upon the 
Placer Mining Claim, located in the
Soutkwett quarter, tection tw ea ty -

four, township twenty south, range 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and that unless 
within 90 days from the service here
o f you pay your portion of said sum, 
your interest therein will be forfe i
ture to me under section 2324 Revised 
Statutes of the United States, no 
notice o f a desire to hold said claim 
having been hied as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending the 
provisions o f said section 2324.

P. A  PAULS. Advertiaar 
Box 812, Nowata, Oklahoma.

U42596
NOTICE FOR PU B U C A T iO N  
Department of the Interior, U. S 

Ltind Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
ixeceinber 10th, 1920.

NO’llC E  is hereby given that 
Hannah K. Briscoe, of Lake Arthur, 
N- M., who, on December 24th, 1917, 
made Homestead Entry, No. 042696, 
.for WVk SE14: SW^4, Section
10, Township 16 South, Range 24 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
inteniion to make Final Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissionei, at Artesia, N. 
M.. on the 8th day of Febniary, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles C. Powell, Edward D. 

Wells, John R. Summers, Walter L. 
Radney, all of Lake Arthur, N. M.

EMMETT PATTO N, 
Register.

0 . K k Meat M arket
A. M. VANDAGRIFFyrrop.

Opposite palace /Drug Store

The re»v meat market ^ q f^ lv  opened on West Main 
Street put the meat price^ow n  in .Artesia and it is our 
aim to sell cheaper tbair tî e other fellow. Give us a 
trial. We sell noting  ‘Dut first cla.ss meats and 
guarantee our ineat^he best to be had.

W E  D E L IV E R

X
Artesia, N ew  Mexico

♦

Cotljgnwood Villey 
Land $5 Per/Acre

It Valley soil iiK the Artc4iaii^elt. (no sub, gyp or 
alkali) jqlus valuable al?JH4a.-X«rin an Upper Cottonwood 

On main road Best full a izm  Homestead or Desert 
entry available. Dimes should tutn into dollars here. 
Should get $25.00 per acre now for this, but party has placed 
this in my hands to dispose of at this bargain price. Will 
show you free of obligation. Hav'e several months yet but 
you will not get it ff you delay writing.

Address - Lock Box - 763 Artesia

Lock Box 763, Artesia, N . M

N O T IC E  T O  I
If you are going to buy or sell 1 

see Smith & Whitaker before'buying of selling, 
of the best leases in the New Mexico Oil Field, 
against the Kansas-New Mexico well— and we 
right price. We also have buyers for leases, 
write us. Also drilling contracts

will pay you to 
have some 

right up 
have the 

C4ll, wire or

M >

tahs

LUM BER
Is L O W

Kernp
Phone 14
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Published every Friday at Arteeia, 

New Meako by
J. R. Hoffman fk Wm. Stranahen, Owacri

Eatered at yoetoffice at Arteeia, Mew 
lieaico. as second class nsail ia IWU.

TEAM S O P SUBSCAITTION
la New Mexico. 1 year--------
Oastside New Mexico. 1 year—  2S0 

Peeitively ia Advance 
Names dreyyed as soon as deUaRaeat

N O T IC E :— All requestb for back 
numbers of-ihe Advocate must be 
accompanied by 25c in pustaRC 
stamps.

ANOTUKK WOKTUk PLKPUbE

The NaUoual W. O. X. U. la 
to uaaial Uie stale uraaiUaaUuu of Uiat 
Uxb' to buUU a aciioot tor deatilute 
gtrla. 'Xhia acliool will be located at 
Heleu and baa tor Us object tbe pre- 
veuilou ot wroua aud is not rescue 
murk.

Mrs. Uva C. Wbeeier presented tbe 
case ot tbe scbool to a large autlience 
Hunday utternoon aud uigbt at tbe 
llapLlst ebureb aud by ber elmtueuce 
ralaed eouie gOuu.uu tor tbia very wor
thy purpoee. The need ot sucb an iu- 
atlluUuu baa long been telt in Uiia 
atate aud tbe people bare rallied nobly 
to tbe calt by ralalng more tbau 
UUU.UU tor tbe cauae bealdea $lU,UUUdlU 
donated by tbe National W. C  'X. U. 
Wbeu tbia acbool was first proposed 
bids were asked trom dillereui towns 
In lbs state aud tbe Cbamber ot Com
merce ot Helen were lugn bidders wlib 
tw'snty seres ot good Irrigated land 
aud go,uuu in caab. 'Xbey alao have 
provided 42,1X10 adobe brick aud a 
laundry will be erected to provide em- 
ploymeni tor tbe iiimstes ot tbe borne 
wblcb will make tbe project eelt sup
porting trom tbe etart. 'Xtie ttral build
ing will be erected aborUy at a coet ot 
gdo.uuu, wblcb wUi be tbe Ursl of live 
to be built later on.

At tbe Ubluu meetings beld Mtuday 
Arteaia dtixeus pledged tbemsvlves to 
pay f417.dd and tbe local W. U. T. U. 
liaa agreed to ralee $iUU. Ot course 
tbere were msuy In our town wbo 
were not st tbe meeting but Ibeae are 
invited to contribute direct tbru tbe 
W. U. T. U. here. This le a very tine 
projei't end oue tbat tbe Advocate can 
recommend aa worthy to Ita readcra. 
Mucb good cgp aud will be dooe tbru 
tbie Instltutiuu aud tbe state ot New 
Mexico wiU alweya be proud ot Uie 
work acvumpllsbed. Too little ibougbi 
bt given to tbe morale ot tbe youth ot 
our state end many tbluga are aUoweo 
lo go on tbst mske crlmiusls sud de- 
tstucli our youth. Kvery one should do 
nil in llielr power to sid In any way 
IHiealble aud wherever possible in lltt- 
iiig to higher standards tbe moral side 
of Ute.

Tills home is to lie called the ITiaii- 
I'le Willard Hcliool for Ulrla aud with 
(be great aud good organlaatlou of 
ilie W. C. T. II. behind it. It will be as
sured of aucceas aud New M e i io  wUI 
leap tbe benefit In an Improved wo- 
iiinnhood, grenter respect trom out- 

Ide people and the knowledge ihnr 
ou ie effort U lieiiig made to llgbien 

(lie burden of these destitute clrlH 
They will be received at tbe in><lltu- 
lion at ages trom 12 to 18 aud will lie 
kept until tliey learn some oecuputioii 
that will fit them for life's liattle. 
riie Advocate takes pleasure in pre
senting tbia cause to Its readers

The Advocste Phone No. Is 7.

AKTKKSI.k HIGHWAYS and BY
WAYS

N«lnu~Turk.
The many friends of Miss Ruth 

Turk will be interested to learn of 
her marriage to Mr. Carter L. 
.Nelma at Globe, Arizona, on Jan
uary 24.

Miss Turk, who is the daughter 
of Mrs. Price Henry, went some 
eight months ago to be with rela* 
tives at Globe and for several 
months she has been employed as i 
cashier in a confectionary store. 
Mr. Nelms has lieen for the past 
four years manager of the shops 
for the Arizona Eastern Railroad, 
which speaks well for his character 
and ability.

The Artesia friends of the bride; 
join in extending congratulations' 
and best wishes.

CLASSIFIED

FOR T R A D E
For T rade- One dandy team ol 

mules, 5 and 6 years old. Will 
trade for leases or royalties 
What have you to trade?

Fred Brainard.

A MRO PARTY.
A  most unique social function 

was the Bird Parly given by Mes- 
dames Mathes and Gilbert at the 
Mathes home on Wednesday af
ternoon for the assisting ladies 
and the guests of honor at their 
recent reception An artistic note 
ran all through'the party and lent 
it a most unusual charm. The 
house was converted into a wood-i 
land with Christmas trees and a 
wealth of trailing vines. The bird 
theme ran through all the games. 
In one the guests wandered thru 
tbe sylvan scenery hunt'ng for 
nests hidden m the greenery. In 
a guessing game they secured tbe 
eggs to fill the nests. In an auc
tion game the eggs were used for 
purchase money. The bird theme 
also gave character to the refresh- 
menu, from the mimic bird eggs 
of tbe salad to ibe four aud twenty 
black birds tbat were baked in a 
pie. Altogether it was a charm
ing oaity. I d fact “ it was a 
b ir d . ’

.1 F. Taiinard and P. P. Mauu, o f low- 
<T (lottouwooil, were buslueiNi callers 
ill .Vrtiwla last Friday. Mr. Taniiiird 
.old 2b dozen eggs, bis chickens l.•oiug 
of the PlymouUi Bock variety, they 
l.oth aiihmTlbed tor tbe Advocate.

I*. C. liOgan. wbo lives twelve miles 
iM.'it of here in tbe bills, was on onr 

I reeta last Saturday. Mr. Logiiii In 
.'oi-nie<l us that In prospecting tor min- 
.•i.il lie atnick artesian water at a 
<' ptb of nr> feet on top of a high bill. 

.Vlra. 0. N. Garret Is one of tbe sev- 
iil who Is on tlie sick list this week 

. .Vfr. aiid Mra. Sam Ramey vlaited 
tbe borne of Mr. aud Mra. 8. P.

’ ilands on Cottonwood Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Henderson, of 

,.per Outtonwood, attended the New 
lought meeting held at Mrs. How 

id's In Arteaia. Sunday afternoon. 
I>r. Stevenson made a buaineaa trip 

I Dayton Monday.
Itob Onahaway, of Dayton, was on 

■>r highways Monday trying to pur- 
use some cattle.
.1. W. Hradabaw and C. Garrett set 
e grading stakes on the road running 

I ‘rtb from tbe ball park Wednesday, 
d ate preparing to grade tbe asme. 

k i' ila is a much needed Improvement. 
W. E. Ragadale motored tp Roewell 

:i..d Clovis and return last week.
■Mr. Hascum. the housed mover, la 

moving a bouse on Cottonwood this 
i\.t>k for Mr. Resor.

.' ôme of tbe harbingers o f spring 
j  rv bars.

J. a  JACKSON
i

A M ^ i ^

/  MotArVk

•t Law

Notar^s^ublic 
Koofhs I-2-J Sipple Building

L a  a  F. LODGE
Artaaia, • N.M.

Msata £vsry Twooday Evowteg.

Wstcb tbu paper for 
special meet ingt, etc.

V. A  B I S H O P -----

Loag OUtaaea Haaliag

Hay laadad aa aara. Eataa 
abla. Ordavs U ft by pbaaa at Syfard* 
Raataaraat. P. O. Baa M4.

J. O. A T W O O D

---- LAWYER----

Raawall and Artaaia 

HARDWICK HOTEL
a

Headqua\ers 
Oil Men^

W A N T E D  TO  BUY
We are shipping more than nine- 

tenths of the cream from Artesia. 
“ There is a leason." We test 
and pay cash. Wilson & Ander
son.

W A N T E D  - About one ton ot 
Barley seed and alxiut 600 pounds 
of Alfalfa seed.

J C. Bruce
W A N T E D  TO  B U Y — Residence 

property in Artesia. Must he first 
class and price right. Owners 
only need answer. Address Buy
er, %  Artesia Advocate.

FOR  SA LK
RENIUENCE POK HALE.

GOOD eight roomed liolwe, with 
large lot dUzl40 feet. 8even oluaeU. 
large bath room, birge cellar, new sum
mer bouae, good garage and other out
buildings. Good coiMTete sidewalks, 
plenty of shade trees, siul aume trull 
trees. 1 am compelled to go hs.*k to 
Mlsaouri tbia coming March to bsik a f
ter some collections aud uiy tarip 1 
think I shall return to Arteaia In 
October. Tbia la oue of tbe best lo- 
catioua In Artesia. slid tbe very beat 
bouse aud lot in town tor tbe price. 
Only two blocks south of tbe Pont 
I Mlk-e.

See me for price aud terma. 
tt A  L. SCHUSTER.

FOR SA LK - -Eggs for setting. 
Best strain Brown Leghorns, $1 
lor setting of 15. Call Geo. Wel- 
ton, phone 188. 2 11 p

FOR S A L E — Seed barley 
cents per lb. H mile S. W. of 
Artesia.
2-11-p Fred H Beckwith

FOR SA LE  — 1 team a id hat- 
ne^»; mare and mule; 1 wagon and 
hay rack Baiiie special 1
Emerson mower; 1 F & O riding 
plow 14 inch, extra set double 
harness. B j .  Lampton.

FOR S A L E — Marcus spring 
wheat seed. j .  P. Batton, I,ake 
Arthur. 2p

FOR S A LK — 1 driving mare, 
one 3 year old filly, I set single 
harness, 1 huggv, 1 wagon, 1 
plow, 1 harrow. (250 cash if sold 
at once, see Hazard, Lake A r
thur. '2-1 Ip

CHOICK  Cotton Seed for sale. 
Webb variety, extra early and 
good staple. Enquire of K. L. 
Humphreys or H, F. Larsh,

For Sale— Kxtra good baletl salt 
grass hay -cheap
2t4p. .Mark A. Corbin.

SEED  B A R LE Y — For sale, 
(2.50 per hundred, j .  P. Barton, 
Lake Arthur. J-4 pd.
For Sale— one 4-whecl trailer, (25 

Wyman’s Garage

OBITUARIES.

8. H. JKKOMK
The iMHipIc of .Vrtcalu wen* zurpriii- 

isl mid shiM-ked when they heard, on 
WMlueaday morning, Uiat Mr. Jerome 
hud puHiual away during the previous 
night. Ilia death m-i'iireil alaiut oia* 
o'cliM'k III the luoriiiiig at his resldeni'c 
on Kom*lawn avenue. He had lieen 111 
less than a week, and while hU frienils 
and aciiiiaiiitaiM'ex knew his Ulness 
was serious they were not prepared for 
the news of his death.

The liuraeillute loiuin* of bis destli 
was pneniuonla. though he had chronic 
alliueiils that hud. to aouie exleiil, uu- 
derniliieil Ills constitution. He had 
for years lieen a viellui of itrights dis
ease. and It was misitly on account of 
his physical condition that he made a 
residence here.

When deceased was but eighteen 
years old he was eiuployiHl by the 
packing lirm of .\rmour k I'o. and 
he eoiillnu<*d In the service of this co- 
luiHiny Just thlrty-Uve years to a day. 
•\t tile end of this (lerloil. aiwut five 
yiMirs ago. he was retired on u lils-ral 
monthly p«*nsiuii which be drew to Uie 
dajr of Ills death. This pi‘naion was 
not ts*cause of his old age but was 
rather as a rewaril fur the value of bis 
long servh-e.

When Armour k Co. begun to lay 
plans for tbe Kansas City branch of 
their hiishiesM. Mr. Jerome waa tbe 
inmi who went there to hlaie tbe way. 
lie niiidiieted the purchases of tlie dif
ferent tracts o( land and did all the 
aork reiiuireil as a pn‘llminary to tbe 
establishment of the firm's buoiiiess 
ill that growing elty. He waa s itHifl- 
deiiliiil and trusted einpioyec. and 
souH* of tlie miait Important matters 
III this new field were given to him to 
settle aivordiug to bis best judgement.

At the close of hia period of servb-e 
with .Vriiiour k Co. be came to Arteaia 
Slid purcbsseil a farm about live miles 
soiilb-west of towji. Here he estali- 
Hslosi a eua.v and comfortable liome. 
.Mrs. E. J. Krtsiks. with whom he bad 
IsairdiHl for years, purcbaseil an ad
joining tract and the two farms were 
o|s*rated practieally as one. With 
.Mrs. ItriMiks sml her aged mother, Mr.

M cbico

Art—i« Lodf* N«, 2t  A. FJkA,Mt
Meets first Thursday ev
ening o f every month at S 
o’clock. Visiting Bretb- 
:rn Welcome.

For apccikl notice ace local paper-

FOR R E N T
Alfalfa Pasture for horses, 30 or 

40 head. W . K. Hornbaker, 
phone 107 F-12.

Rooms for rent either for light 
houaekeeping or sleeping room. 
1 block south and across street; 
two story frame house of the A r
tesia Machine Shop. Mrs J. W . 
Phillips.

CJoin iM R ! CJoin 
J im  Jam  Jem; 

t T h e  Sm<me al

Cc
n a ^ V L o ' 
m m ie ' 1

CominR! 
ak for  

llouae .

R. (i.

DR. W. R. MUNGER
Osteopathic Physicun

in Artesia Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday 'till train going south. 

Phone 27
Othce south ot Fust National Bank

WOODMEN OF TH E W ORLD 
WaUist Comp Nw. U .

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7:30. 
Visiting Sovereigns wMcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

R  AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

Physician 

Phone, Reef^217

FERREE
AltaraaF

S. E.
at Law

NoUry
Office back of FiraRyatiotwl

\ hite will take 
of pupils

Mrs. J.
a limited numh^ of pupils in 
piano and voicey cqlture. if there 
are those w h y  desHf .study. 
Rate (5.00 per*^mouth. 2-4p

- -  ̂ ■

“SAVE YOUR EYES” 

- Eld. Stone

FOKI'EITl HE NOTICE
To I>. I,. McCord. A. E. McOord. aud 
I,. T. Caraoii:

Yon arc hereliy iiotifleil that 1 have 
cxpciidcil ttnc Hundred Ihil-
lara upon each of tbe Placer Mining 
Claims located in the NW^4. NE^4. 
,SW^ and the 8H>A\ei^iracing all of 
Sec. .'W, Twp. 17 S .,W n ge  30 E.. N. 
M. P. M. Eildy Count/ State of New 
Mexico, and that uiilCMK^ithiii ninety 
•lays ftiiui the wrvT^ h »* ^ f you pay 
.vour iNirtloii of tand sunn your Inter- 
eat will Ih> forfeinire lo me uuiler sec
tion 2324 revised statutes of the Uni
ted States, no notice of a desire to 
bold said claim having been fthal as 
provided under resolution of- Congress 
siispeiiding tbe provision of said sec- 
Hon 2324.

A. W. F1ET.D8. Advertlaer,

Steaks
Sirloins and tenderloins, club 
steaks and round steaks — 
a spiecially fine assortment 
we have right now.

These are the kind of steaks 
that sell quickly. So come 

early and avoid disapp 
p>ointment

W e  also have a nice lot of 
salted and smoked meats 

stock.

Piicea and Meat That Meet Your Favor

The City Market
Phone 37 W e  Deliver

Tlie aUive nrtiete refers to llr. L. 
i S Skelton, Well known to .\rte«da peo
ple a» Uie partner of Dr. it. II Halley, 
ill tbe Triangle S much and farm on 
Upper Cottonwood. Dr. Skelton haa 
lieen here oeveral tiiiH*s In Ute past and 
will.alwaya tie rem<-mliered aa a very 
genial geiiUeniaii. Dr. R H. Halley 
rM-elveil a wire Friday concerning the 
HerioUK condition of Dr. Skelton and 
li'ft Immiiliately for KaiiMas City, but 
It is doubtful tliat he arrlveil iM'fure 
b̂•Htll cut abort tbia very uaefiil life.

GET AN ABSTRACT ON THAT STATE LEASE
Now Itefore the boom comes. 

You can’t sell your lea.<ie t-. a 
stranger without an ab*>tract and 

I w hen they stril 
be full of stran> 
pective purcha^

'you to have a' abstract prepared 
then, so let its have your rriler 

jand we will make up your abstract 
now .Stat* Lease Abstract Co..

I Artesia. N. .M

;11 your lea.se t . a 
lut ail abitract and B
il^ yil the town will V
in>yrs Your pros- I
a w o n ’t wait for f
c .' s-k»a..s-a>x

Jerome made bln home during all bis 
reaiitriice here.

.Mr. Jerome waa a man of good bus- , 
tiiesN Judgement and keen foreaight 
The re«*eut <le<'lliie in the price of Uve- 
Mtock mid farm proiliicta waa preiilct-1 
til hy lilm early last summer, niiil In i 
coiiHeiilienee he sold his cattle, hogs. . 
horses Slid every living thing on the | 
place He then renteil the farm aud > 
purcham*it tbe Newi-omb n-sldeuce on . 
Itoselawii where his death iss-urred. '

Mr. Jerome had been for many years 
a widower. He has a daughter living 
in I ’liUadelphhi and one graiidcliild. 
Me WHS Isim in tbe state of New York 
anil was sixty-seven .vears old. !

Feb. 4-May 4, Cbeli Okla.

Chat. F. Reynolds.
The death of Charles F. Rey

nolds occured last Sundav at hia 
farm home, a short distance south j 
from the C. A. P. ranch I

Funeral services were held the! 
following Tuesday’ at the Presby
terian church, conducted hy Dr. 
Mathes, assisted by Rev R F i 
Davis. The body was taken toj 
Morristown, III., the former home 
of deceased for interment 
■ Mr ‘Reynolds was born in the i 

state of Illinois fifty years ago. 
He settled in this vicinity about 
twelve years ago, living in Artesia 
until he made a home on his farm. 
He was an industrious and sue 
cessful farmer, a good citizen and 
kind neighbor and held the confi
dence and friendship of all who 
knew him.

Deceased leaves a wife and five 
children, some of whom are grown 
and married.

I>K. I.. S. SKEI.TON 
Knil In Okmulget*, Ok., Millionaire at 

Rcsritrrh Hospital.
Dr. I.. S. Skelton, mllliuiiairt* oil ope

rator, glass mauiifacturer, business 
man. of < •kmulK«*e, Ok., illeil early to
day at the Heseari'h Hospital. Com
plications i-aused by overwork wen*] 
sabI to have causeil his death. I

Dr. .‘^kidton was founder and presi-1 
•lent of a glasa I'ompaiiy at t^kmulgei* 
which reifiitly Joliu*d a mergi*r of 
glass coiii|uiiili*s ill live stati*s, forming 
the Interstate Glasa Company. He 
held large liiteresta in the Okmulgee 
Window (Hass Company, the First Na
tional Hank of Okmulg(>e. tlie Premier 
Motor Corporation. Indianapolis, the 
Skelton Motors Corporation of St. j 
Isiuis. and the Morris oil fields of Ok-1 
lalioma. |

Dr and Mrs. Skelton bad an apart-1 
iiicnl at the Hotel Muebibacb. He bad j 
R|s*nl iiiiich <if his tiate in Katisaa City.

Surviving him are hia widow, Mrs. 
Margaret Clark Skelton: daughter, 
Mrs. James Pancoaat. Okmulgee; two 

jsoiis. Isdand Skelton and Marion Skel
ton. Pnlo Alto. Cal., and a brother, C. 
\V. Skelton, Huttdiinson. Kan.

TopPricesAlways |
W E PAY. CASH i

\  F 0 R  I

Eggs, Chi^ens, Cream and | 
All Fkrm Produce |

OUR METHODS W ILL PLEASE YO U  AND  SO t 
W ILL OUR PR ICES-O NE TRIAL MEANS t  

A  STEADY CUSTOMER f

W ilson &  Anderson I
ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO |

+
N O R M A N  E. V E A Z E Y  & C(^. of El Paso, expert Account
ants and Office .Svstematizcrsvwyih to announce that a member 
of the firm will t ^ n  your c y  within the next few weeks to 
give Expert AdvivyttVd Accounting Service. In order
to properly argim^ye-U.Hes and rokites, we will be pleased to hear 
from Banks, V wmiai s^ioiises and persons desiring our service*.

WANTED
SALES M AN AG ER

^ "^ o r  Alfalfa 
Growers Association

♦ None but those! experienced in buy
ing and selling llay on a large scale 

need apply. Address

C  E. M A R T IN
Ji Artesia, New Mexico
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W ould this kind of assistance 

be of value to you?

W e shall be glad to have you bank with us.

The Officers and Directors of this bank believe 
that, in so far as SAFE and PRUDENT banking will 
permit, each and every depositor is entitled to our 
help and assistance in the Bettering of his financial 
interests.

As we are both able and williW to furnish this 
aid it is our earnest endeavor to carrV this belief to 
its logical fulfillment whether one’s avelKMe balance 
is large or small. \

First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. Russell attended the meet
ing of the Count> Medical Assn., 
in Carlsbad Tiies«lay.

The MethiKlist Missionary Soc
iety realizetl $21 from the ci>ok 
food lie S.tturday.

Just I ceiled a car load of Snow 
While Flour It- the best value 
your monei can buy (let the 
price an i flour at Fernnian's Casn 
Store. ext,iu»ive agcn;s.

John Brown, apprentice at the 
depot, who was ofierated upon at 
the Santa he hospital in Clovis 
some two or three weeks ago, re 
turned home Wednesday.

Beecher Rowan returned Sun 
dav troin a business trip to Den 
ver. He was accompanied home 
by Mrs Rowan's mother, .Mrs B 
L  Surber ot Ft. Collins, Colo., 
who cam' l•■•• a month’s visit.

I

Mr. am* Mrs, Ray Sipple andi 
Miss Hazel* .Sipole of this place, ' 
and Mr and Mrs. Earl Sipple of j 
Hastings, Nebra-^ka, who have, 
been visiting liere for some time 
left Wednesdav by auto for a , 
pleasure trip to El Paso

I. 0. 0. F. NOTia
Grand Master; L. E Byrne, 

will visit Artesia No. 11. next 
Wednesday night, Feb. 9. All 
Oddfellows requested to be pres
ent Kd. Stone, Secy.

Mrs. Smith and little daugf ter, 
Grace, who have oeen spending 
the winter with her sister in law, 

i Mrs F L Howard, leit this week 
for their home ;n Pittsburg, Pa.

.Mr- S. Ward ivlurueU home Sat- 
riiilay after an ekleudtHl vtait witli her 
dauKliler. I.ueille. whu la atteudlna 
the KhId'Ke.v t'ollein* at Sheriuau. 
Te*aa.

The iM'autifiil responsive quartette.
I •What IHd He I»o '," written tiy the 
ai*eal song writer. I'ruC. W. uwen. will 
l>e reiideissl hy Mexd. White and Mann. 
.Messrs KloiM-nstelu and Ode, Sunday 
evenliiK iH‘Xt. sp<>elal music at oiurii- 
inx service also.

Information W anted.
Catmel Gonzales. .\rte«ia, N. M.. 
wants to know the wherealxtiUs of 
her britth'-r. Secnndiiia G. Lopez. 
His last known address was t!as- 
p«r; Wyoming Write direct or 
Care of the Advocate.

State of New  Mexico 
County of Eddy.

/ I
To the citizens oT Artesia and 

surrounding tount^v:
Vou arc hereby summoned to 

appear at this shop, in said town 
on any day at your cOnvience an^ 
pleasure to examinO the 
spring and summer wooleiis/from 
the Royal Tailors, Chiytgo, New 
York. Failure to app^r will 
mean a definite loss in clothes sat 
isfaction for you.

McCaws Tailor Shop

Perhaps you have a real 
good small photograph that 
you w«h aolarged. U so, 
you want a )ob that w il 
do justice to the origmal 
Take BO chaaces— giva 
us ygur order.

ENLARGED PORTRAITS
Best Werk Lowest Prices

Th e  Ja m  iS Studio
(Successors to Boddy’s .)

Artesia, N. M.

t
i
*
t V a l e n t i n e s

X

Febniary^e Fourteenth

Valentihe Day
If you want to win of Ictep a heart— 
If you want to pleafse a L\ss or Laddie 
Your Valentin^ from

Solomon’s Store
Will do it.

■**

CHESTNUTS.
Contributieus are invited for 

this column and to make it more 
interesting we will pay for the 
three best stories received each 
week. Send in your stories short 
or lung and we will be glad to 
print them. The best will receive 
One Dollar with fifty and twenty 
five cents respectively tor the sec 
oud and third.

I key had a very severe attai-k of ap- 
|M>iidliitla. and waa rushed to the suul- 
tarUiui (or uu op«‘ratloii. Ou coiulug 
out from uuder the luttueuev of 
the uuslh-liie the pslu waa somewhat 
relieved, hot he felt ao very, very 
(|U>*er and he demanded to kuow of 
Hie iiurNe what had taken pUee. **We 
liave Jiiat removed your appendix." 
ahe replleil. "Slid If you will lie very 
ea refill for s few days you will pull 
throiiKli all rlglit." “ Veil vere la It” 
say a I key, "vy don't you ahow It to 
meT' "It  la over lii the window,”  re- 
|ille<l the nurse, “ But you must be very 
quiet fur a while yet, (or you are a 
mixhry aiek mau.” Ikey quieted duwu 
axain and mam dosed oil to sleep. 
When he awoke the uiirse was out of 
the room, so he raised up to take a 
|M<ep at tlie wludow. As It happened 
the |s‘t monkey of the iusUtutlon had 
|M>rehed up In Hie window to take hla 
miii-IniIIi, and lieliig frlKhteiied hy the 
Hiiddeii unexpe<-ted morement ou the 
iwrt of Ikey, liegau. making faces at 
the invalid. One glam'e was enough 
for Ikey: dropping laick on hla pillow 
with a moat reproving gesture to tlie 
monkey and in a tone whirta betrayed 
how deeply hla fia>llnKa were Injured, 
lie said. “ .%cb. aefa, my son, don't do 
do(. your madder la ii mighty alck 
mou." ^

.Mike Imd llvisl in the old ctiuutry 
until he WHS fony and had never be
fore seen a elreua. Hla attention was 
iittnirtisl hy a hunch of small boys 
rissliiig peniiiita to the elepliant. Mike 
watched the performance of the beast 
for a while In wonder till the peanuts 
.ill gave out. and wishing to have some 
hand In the donation himself be hand
ed Jumbo the atuh of the elgar he had 
just lieeii putting. The big animal was 
somewhat taken by surprise by the 
proffer of tlie hot dgar, but aa a tub 
of dirty water happened to lie setting 
near by be drew about ten giillooa of 
this up In hla trunk and squirted it 
square 111 Mike's face. Mike was aa 
iiiiieh aiigereil as surprised and with
out even takiug time to wipe the water 
out o f Ilia eyes be drew lieck hla fist 
mid slioutisl. “ You darned, two-tailed 
sonsif-a-guu. if 1 kuew which end your 
head la ou 1 would kuiK.‘k your block 
off.”

EstaUished 1919
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^|Qur Business is Banking”

I WHV THE EDITOR LEFT TOH.X.
I .Somebody sent tlie editor o f the 
I’oketowu Uaaette a few botHea of 

I home brew. The sauM day he rcuelv- 
(h1 for pubUcatiou a weddlug aiiueunce' 
meut and a notice of auctlou sale. 
Here are the results:

\Vm. Smith aud Mlaa Lucy Aitderaoii 
were diapoaed of at public aiu'tioo at 
my (arm, oue mile euat of a beautiful 

I duster of rosea ou her breast and two 
I white Oil Ives, before a liackgruuud of 
{ farm implemeuta, too numennir to 
meutlou. lu the presence of about 7U 
xucau, lududiug two aiUcit ci>wa six 
mules aud oue hob ale<L Kev. Jackson 
tied the nuptial kuot with 2UU feet of 
hay rope, aud the brldul couple left on 
oue goo.1 John Deerlug plow for ou 
exteudiHl trip. wiUi terms to suit pur- 
cliuaera. They will lie lit home to their 
(rieuda with oue go<Ml hahy hiigg.ir and 
a few kitchen utensils after 10 months 
from date of sale, to r<*a|iomdhle par
ties. and some 5n chickeoa.—Exchange.

Now tile IjMiy Deean’t Hpenk
j  Bereaved Widow— (To country editor) 
i “ lio you charge for obituary notices 
! .Mr. HoffmauT”

Mr. H.— “Aa a general thlug we do 
bin aa 1 have known your late bua- 
liaiid for a long time I will publish hla 
olilHiary with great pleasure free of 
cliance.”

What Made the MUd Waves WUd.
They were at the aeoalde with the 

well known moon overhead. 8he was 
ciidUled In hla arms and for hours 
they had lieeu murmerolug sweet uo- 
tliiiigH. Fiuully she said the word 
Hiat had made him the happiest mau 
ill the world. The moment of sweet 
Morrow came and, after a loiqt embrace 
he tore bimHelf away aud dashed to
ward the railroad station. Bnt Just 
UM he diauppearetl. the look ou her 
face changed from Joy to conaterua- 
tiiui and a sob ruse up in her throat. 
"Great Ueaveua,”  she wailed, “ 1 clean 
forgot to ask that guy hla name.”

Jones: “ 1 wonder why the mau In
the moon never got married.”

Mrs. Jones: “ Why who would have 
a man who la always out at night, 
and rises half an hour later each day? 
Ilesidee he only gets a quarter a week, 
and saves that to get full on at the 
end o f the month.”

I’rayerti Were Not Wasted.
.V preacher went to a Kentucky 

cliarxe and shortly after his arrival be 
was asked to pray for Lucy Qivy. 
Kacli Sunday for several weeks hla 
prayers arose (or Lucy uuUl ttually 
line hrlKht moruiiiK he was told that 
prayers were no longer necessary. 
"Why” asked the preacher, “ la she 
ilaad?" “ No," answered the mau, 
"she won the iJerby at Lexington yes
terday.”

Not Reserved
X mud spattered Dough Boy slouch- 

•hI Into a YMtJA hut where an euter- 
taiiimeiit was in progrea.-. .'Seeing va
cant seats ill front he slipped into one. 
Hardly seated be was touched on the 
shoulder by one of those cute little Y 
secretarU's and iiifornuK] that the en
tire front was reserveil (or offleera. 
"Well." replied the Dough Boy, “ be
lieve me the one 1 Just got tiack from 
wasn't."

Keaaons SulBcieaL
"How Is it that so many young 

men call ou you,” asked the Jealona 
young lady of her friend.

“ Biiwuse we don't keep a dog and 
father has the gout in one foot and 
rheumatism in the otlier,”  the friend 
replied.

The Pessimist and the Optomist
The pessiinsit said: “ Is there 

any milk in that picture?"
The Optomist said: “ Pass the 

cream please."

A Sure Cure.
Biggs— ‘‘1 Just gut something to pre

vent my hair fulling ou t”
Diggs— “ What waa It?”
Biggs— “ A divorce.”

Have you enjoyed some of the j.>kes 
ill tills column? I f  you have send in 
Mouie o f your own next week aud per- 
liaiw you will i*arn one of the prlees. 
Wc will give one dollar for the biett 
Fifty cents (or the sis-ond aud twenty- 
live cents for Hie third.

The Hall Boom Boys were Boswell 
visitors Saturday ulght and Sunday.

MeaJth) IMare
A ceraln Artesia ciUxeu waa recent

ly H Denver visitor. While there a 
Denverite askisl If Hie climate of New 
Mexico was healUiy.

"Hi-althy," exclaimiHl the Artesia 
('ll. “ why the only death that has oc- 
ciircd tliere in sl.x years was Doctor 
Blank and lie starved to death.”

"Well, Sam." sskisl an Army (lap- 
tain of a colored triKiper, “ Are you 
going to enlist the next time we have 
a war?"

“Captain Suh.” answered Sam. 
“Tliey'a two o f us haiiTt gotiT to tie 
thar next time. Deya me and de guy 
they send aftab me.”

The M'alter Ifarling farm, located 
Hlsiut five mill's south of towu has 
tieen purchased by Mr. Ulae, who also 
owns the Slpiile building here.

AI.FAIJ*'A GROWERS ASSOCIA
TION

We are organizing what will be 
known iis the Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Association, for the purpose of 
marketing our bay and other produce 
ro the ls>st advantage. We already 
have n good memliersblp. considering 
the short time we have beso working. 
We tliid most of the farmers whose 
mcmliershlp we have solicited very en- 
thusiastic regarding cooperation.

Perhaps a few (Brmera will not Join 
hands with ns. well knowing that they 
will benefit hy our orgimlsatloD with
out them lending a helping band. Such 
a mail is literally stealing a free ride. 
Perhaps some will “knoek.”  Such are 
not only stealing a ride, but are letting 
tlielr feet drag.

CHA8. ROOER8.

Notice to Tax Payers.
Roy S. W a lW  has opened an 

office in CarJsbaov/for the purpose 
of handling: and/trusting all tax 
troll hies If gowx taxes bother 
you see him. ^ 2-25

Mrs. K. K. Solomon has gone 
East to market to buy her spring 
milltnerv and wemen’s ready-to 
wear. She will be gone about two 
weeks visiting all the large whole
salers available and promises some 
surprises to her trade on her re 
turn Artesia buyers are fortun* 
ate in having such an up-to-date 
store such as Mrs. Solomon gives 
the public aud her customers are 
always assured of the best quality 
and verv latest in seasonable fash
ions and styles.

L. R. Crockett was in Clovis on 
business last week. Mrs. Crock
ett accompanied him for a visit 
with relatives there.

Mr and Mrs. Mattison, who 
had been visiting thair daughter, 
Mrs. J. K. Robertson for the past 
six weeks, left Tuesday for their 
home at Grant City, Mo. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Addy, who had 
been with the Robertsons for 
several months, returned with 
them.

Tke New Era Club.

The regular monthly meeting 
which was held in tha Presbyter
ian Sunday School room Iasi 
Thursday afternoon, was devoted 
to the study of the Near East 
problem. Mrs. Wheatley, the 
leader, conducted a comprehen
sive and illnminating survey of 
the distressitig situation and the 
hearers were moved to renew lhe;r 
activities in behalf of these unfor
tunates. Mesdames Glover and 
Buckles, hostesses for the day, 
served light refreshments.

OdU Pillows aid Rihikalis Eijiy Social.
Part of the appeal of these lod

ges is the social spirit of the 
members, which frequently finds 
expression in a pleasant social 
event, such as that of Fridav 
exening. At the close of the 
Rebekah Lodge, the Odd Fellows 
came in not only to enjoy but help 
provide the festivity, which the, 
did by furnishing the oysters, 
which combined with the coffee 
and cake and pie brought hy the 
sisterhfxxl composed a very ex
cellent and satisfying meal. A  
short program closed the delight
ful evening.

ltAI>TlMT LADIES OL'TLINE 
lE B R t.A R V  i'ROGRAM •

The Wumaiui Mioalouary society of 
Hie BapHat cburch have outlined a 
very iuteresHug and Inatruetlva pro- 
xrsm for tbe mouUi of February. This 
orKauizatlon is doing a great work 
aud Is a very Important factor o f the 
l<M-sl Baptist church.

The first meeting Will be a buslui-as 
meeting followed by a aoclsl hour at 
the home of Mrs. B. A. Bishop, on tbe 
afteruoou of Feb. 3rd.

A Bible study will be held the next 
week on Fe(). 10, at the home of Miss 
Jeannette Williiimson. with Mrs. 
M'blte os loader.

Ou Fet(. 17, the society will meet at 
the home o f Mrs. Hoffman for a mls- 
siunary meeting. Mrs. J. M. Story 
will lie the leader at this meeting.

The last meeting In the mouth sriU 
lie a Bible study. All members are 
urged to be present at alt meetings and 
all vUitors will be welcome.

ARTESIA DAIRY

e Milk 
Cream

[ONE X »

n, Prop.

rammerstein 
in

“ P ( ^ T  O F V IE W ”
VWeyiiesday and Thursday

Pathe Special 
“DEADLIER  SEX”

Ind Episode Velvet Fingers
Friday, one night only.

Vivian Martin 
In

“O FFIC IAL FINANCEE”
Saturday,

Also a \wo reel Mack Sen nett Comedy 
“GEE W H IZ ”

■

Ik
\
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Under slightly adverse conditions this well is now
Exceeding our Expectations

WE HAVE KEPT FAITH
with jbur stockholders and expect to bring production as feist as possible. Every dollar 

/taken in^as gone into the well and will go into other wells as fast as received.
' / For a'short time only you may secure stock in this Co. at Par, $1.00

} per share but this price is not guaranteed.

Kansas-New Mexico Oil Co., Artesia, N. M.

:
t
X
♦
♦

X

Unmatculln*.
Tommy bad a profound contempt for 

tbe little boy next door, wbo threw a 
ball like a alrl. aeldora had on any hnt 
a clean ahirt. and who generally wore 
glovea. "Do yon know why he’a a ala- 
ayT" aaked Tommy of hla aunt “ It'a 
’canae he looka Jnat like hla mother, 
and that ahowa he'a got girl blood In 
blm."—Harper’a Magazine.

Ratiocination With a Twist.
A certain minister of state, rather 

aell known throuahout this world for 
ihlftlnes!*, had pledged himself defl- 
iltely to a certain conrae of action; 
ind some honorable members were dia- 
maaing the prohahlllty of hla keeping 
ila word. One with a pretty wit aald: 
*] think he will, although he aald be 
irould.”—London Morning Poet.

FOR C A SH  O N LY  i
And a strictly merchaiH^ 

stract brought down to date 
in the oil fields and they do it qu 
have to do, so..................

Get an Abalract on (b
bo p r e ^ re d

enced by an ab- 
they do business 

at’s the way you will

Leeae and

S T A T E  L E A S E  A R S T H A C T  C O M P A N Y
ARTRNliM NEW MBXICO\

Primitive Pottery.
,'Inny primitive races seem to have 

Inn ii|-l.fil their pottery before It waa 
IIO il. ill order to get a glossy surface, 
snd In other cases the surface was 
-epiliired waxy with resinous sub- 
Mtiiii’es. which were often colored. 
There are imly four kinds of glaze. 
VIioM»> usiil by the Egyptians, Syrians 
and I'erslans were of alkaline type 
and most nneertnin In their workings. 
I.«‘iid glaze Is one of the best and most 
«-lde«pread In use for ordinary pupi 
Doses

Yates & Dooley
W e have a choice assort 

between the Kansas-New 
Illinois wells.

a. New Mexico.

f^tate leases located 
‘ Pecos River and

BRANCH O FE IC E :- / \

I 203 Sheidley Bld&i/Kansas City, M^.
I Home Phone, Himson 9136

047711
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Department o f the Interior, U. S 

Land O^ice at Roswell, New Slexico, 
December 10th, 1020.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Earl Collina, o f Artesia, N. M., who, 
on November 20th, 1920, made Ad
ditional Homestead Entry, No. 047711, 
for Lots 13. 16, 17. and 18. S E ^  
SW^4; SW% SE^4^EH  SE%; Sec
tion 6, Township 2I S., Range 24 E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Three Year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, N. 
M., on the 8th day o f February, 1921. 

Claimant namej as witnesses: 
William J. Gushwa, Joe C. Huff

man, these o f Lakewood, N. M., Isaac 
W. Floyd, Henry Q. Caulder, these of 
Dayton, N. M.

EM M ETT PATTON, 
Register.

The Artesia Advocate 
Jan. 7th. Feb. 4th. 1921.

W e  have som e-^rgain^-tn well 
selected o iK la^ s

B O T H  IN FEE A l^ L E A S E S
LoyaltiesOil Lands, Le 

Bo

PRI
and Sol<

&  H A W O R T H

FO R FE IT l RE NOTICE.
Artesia. N. M.. Jan. 21, n»21.

To — P. U NlckoLso^ P.iiriiey U. 
Ho.vd. II. C. Lumplkk, f  re I Moy>;. ('. 
N. Kllburn and W, ^^tenm an.

You are hereby notUM that I have 
exp<>nde<t One Hundred DoUnrs.

In 1920 mwii the Plaeer 
Mining claim, loca te  In the N W ^. 
of aectloii 30. Tw]ji. 18-S., Range 21-E., 
N. M. I’. Bf;. Eddy county. New Mex
ico, and that unless within Ninety 
days from the service hereof you pay I 
.vonr iMtrtlon of aald sum. your inter
est will lie forfeiture to me under sec
tion 2324, revised statutes of the Unit
ed States, no notice o f a desire to hold 
said claim having bwn filed as pro
vided under resolution of Oongreea 
suspending the provisions of aald sec
tion 2324.

rORRBHT R. PEAK.
Advertiser.

Jan. 21— Apr. IQ. El Dorado, Kan.

Apple Crop Important.
No other fmtt crop means so much, 

the country over, a* apples do. No 
other fruit grown In the United States 
In so nnlversslly liked, used and relied 
upon. fall, winter and spring. A la m  
ipple (Top Is rich In enjoyment and 
Important as a source of sonnd health. 
From every point of view. It la good 
for the whole country.

ST.ITEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. 
( IK< I l..\TIO\. ETC., KEQUKEU 

IIV THE ACT OF CONGRESS 
OK A H ;i ST 24. 1912.

o f  Artcslii .\dvocute published week
ly ut Artesia. N. M.. for iHtoJier. 11C*0. 
State of New Mexico. |

|S8.
Coiiiity of Eddy |

llefore lue, n Notary I ’ubHe in and 
for the State and county afon>sald. 
|M‘rsoimlly apis-iired J. K. Hofi'mnn, 
who. having lieen duly sworn accord
ing to law, deiioet's niid says that he 
Is the (“dltor and manager of the Ar- 
t»>sla AdvcH-ate and that the following 
Is. to the iH-st of hU knowledge and 
Is'llef. n true statement of the owner
ship. uiaimgeineiit. etc., of the afore
said piihlication for the date shown In 
the aliove ea|itlon. nniulred by the Act 
of .\iigust 24. 11112. eiulMsll«*d In Sec
tion 44:i, Postal l.aws and Kcgnlatlons. 
prlntt"d on the reverst* of this form, to- 
wlt:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the puhllsher, editor, managing edi
tor. and hnsliiess manager were Oct.
I. li»2u. Puhllsher. J. S. Knowles and
J. R. Hoffman. Artesia, N. Mex.; Edi
tor. .1. S, Knowl<*s and J. R. Hoffman. 
Artesia. X. Mex.: Managing Editor. J. 
S. Knowl«*s and J. R. Hoffman. Arte
sia. X. .Mex.; Huslii(*ss Manag«*rs, J. 
S. Knowles and J. R. Hoffman. Arte
sia. N. Mex.

2. That the owners were Oet 1, 
11I20, .7. S. Knowles and J. R. Hoffman. 
Isith of Artesia. New Mexico.

.3. That the known iMindbolders, 
nM>rtgag(*es. and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or 
mor»* of total amount of bonds, mort
gages. or other securities are;

That on said (h-tolier 1. 1»20. there 
were no Ixiiidholders. mortgagees or 
other Bis’urlty holders whatever.

J. U. HOFFMAN. 
Sworn to and siiliscrtlied before me 

this 22iuf*dny of January. ll»21.
S. E. FERREE.

(SE.VLl Notary PnWlr.
M.V commission explr«*s Fed. IS, 1922.

;-4*

H O T  W A T E R
FOR

B A T H S
All the time—Sunday included

\

W e  have put in a fine line of 
candy, cigars arid cigatettes.

Cunningham oros.,
The Up-to-Date Barber Shop.

A  STITCH IN TIME
Saves Nhie Dollars

Why not get your workVd^e where it costs 
no more and is done riairt^V : :

e l e c t r i g ^Cl  e q u i p m e n t  

J. A . BIVINS, Shoe Surgeon ;;

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

E ullock
Feed, FIou/, and Seeds

On th^ Com enS years. 
W e  do hot keep it-W e sell it
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PO O R  grade of fuel is false economy.
money you seem to save on cheap grade 
oils and gasoline is later sp>ent on motor 

repairs and shortened life of your motor.

Poor food means poor health— and poor 
fuel means poor service.

Best Quality at Low Prices
Considering the high quality o f our gas

oline and oils, our prices ^re the lowest that 
you can find.

Scores of auto owners have found that 
they can get mure railegge and better motor 
performance by always Using the same grade 
oils and gasoline— and that grade ours,

W Y M A N ’S G AR AG E , A R i E s i t  n .  m

W. E. Rasrsdiltf a trip
Al^quprqne last wctrk

to Prof Clyde was at home from 
Elida for the week end.
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Laxicold 
Cures Colds 
Safety First
C. E. Mcinn 
Drug Co.

Between the Banks

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday achoul at 9:45. Classes 

for all aees.
B. F, Williams, .Supt 
The M ^ ’s Bible class, fifty 

stronit, extend a cirdial invitation 
to all men who are not attending 
Sunday School some where else 
Strangers in the city are esi>eciallv 
invited to attend. You are a 
stranger at this home-like chucoh 
only once. “ Come with ns we 

j will do you good.” — R. F. Davis, 
teacher.

Moruitig Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Morning Subject; “ Has God a 

plan for every life?”
Evening Subject: “ The Young 

Man who hid himself “
Kpworth League 6 p. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service W ed 

nesday 7 p. m,
R. F. Davis, Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE HAZARIHE. |
Sunday school 9:S30 a. m. A. W.i 

Wilde, superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.
Nazarence Young Pooploa mooting 

and Bible study 6:30 p. m.
Our cottage prayer meeting each 

Thursday evening will begin at 7:8U. 
Announcements from the pulpit will 
make known where this prayer meet- 

i ing ia to be held each week.
J. A. eW N AU LT, 

Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
' Sunday School 9:45 

Preaching 11a. m.
, Jr. and Sr. B. Y . P. U ., 6 p. m.
! Prayer meeting Wednesday
I evening 7 p. m.I  B. A. Bishop, Supt

PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH.
' 9:45 A. M — Sunday School. G.
! R. Brainard, Supt.

11:00 a .m . Morning Worship.

I 6: 50 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
A cordial invitation to all to at' 

tend all of these services.
E E. Mathis, Pastor.

SIPPLE-HANEY CO
Remember we are on the ground to look after your interests and 

supply your needs in some splendid farms and ranches that we 
have for sale and exchange at splendid! prices. W e  have 
some good trades for other people, why n^t let us fix you up 
with one.

The oil out-look is fine with new drilling contreCtk being placed in 
different parts of the Valley where d^velopn^ent is going on 
where we are expecting big results any day. ^

When in need of anything in city property, good far<ns, or the best 
oil leases in the Valley, remember us. -

SIPPLE-HANEY CO.
Artesia, N ew  Mexico

Lcx:ation: Cor. Main and Rose Lawn.
<

Phone 48

R-

ilU ai NOTE8

FIRST CHRISTIAH CHURCH.
Bible School; 9;45 A. M.
(Jummuiiioii: 10:45 A. M.
New ofticerii und teachers hav« 

taken charge and everything mov
ing nicely.

Mrs. Baughman, representing 
The United Christian .Missionary 
Society, was with us last Lord’s 
Day and made a very interesting 
address at morning wor.sbip hour.

The date of February Bible 
School Social will Ire announced 
next week
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New  Spring Goods 
A re  Here at the 

old tin^^pre
war brices

/

Doesn’t it sound good? New mer
chandise arriving daily. Come in 
and see for yourself. Its a pleasure 
to quote the new prices on all Dry 
Goods and wearing apparel.

The low cost of SHOES, zJl 
kinds, Mens, Women’s Childrens, 
will surprise you at

Ferriman Son &  Co. 
Cash Store

The Store for the People

CHURRCR OF CHRIST.
The services at the Church of 

Christ last Lord’s Day resulted in 
the restoration ot one erring 
Christian and the confession and 
baptism ot two piomising boys. 
The Lord be praised for the ser 
vices and the result.

Bible study and Communion 
services next Lord’s day com
mencing at 10;30 A. M.

Singing at 7 p. ni.
Bible study every Tuesday 

evening at 7 p. m.
Come and enjoy the.>-e services 

with us. Don’t forget our pro
tracted meeting by brother John 
T. Smith of Lubbock, Texas, em
bracing the first and secono, and 
perhaps the third Sundays in 
April. Come and ^enjoy the plain 
presentation of Bible truth.

A. J. Cox.

Tlie tirsl wit«>rtHiiiiu«‘ikl held In the 
iM-w I hall Seliuol auilituriuoi was glv- on,, 
i-ii Ihhi .Moiiibiy eveuiiig. The program 
coiiMiMnsI of H very liialnu-tlre m-ieii- 
(itlr le,-ture (lemoiiHtraletl by experl- 
meiitM to prove each Htaleuieiit. There 
WHM H ko«mI <-row(l prt*(teul tint atiU the 
Hiutltorliiui waa far from tilled. We 
lio|ie to Imre oilier eulertailimeuta lu 
the future ami we extend a cordial iu- 
vltalton to the piihllr to lie present and 
enjoy with US the adraiitngea o f our 
hew hiKli m-hool.

Hue to the kliidiieaa of Mr. Kerxon 
ill preHeiitiug tlie two abows, “ Huckle- 
lierry i-1iin” aud '•Treaaure iHlaud.” 
tile annual ataff realixeit a aiim of 327.- 
tm for the aiiiiiial fund. We wish to 
extend our tlmiika to .Mr. Person, who 
is always ao ready to help whenever 
lie is calU-d upon. We alao thank the 
liiilillc who Mhowed tlieir interest by 
liuyliiR tlckela.

Tlie KreMhnmu claas ia to be eon- 
irriitliluled iiiHiii having won a line 
liarty at the KIrose, offered by Mr. 
Kersoii to the claas aellliig the largeat 
iinmls-r of tickets to “Treasure is
land.”

Itwsliclball— .%iiesia vs. Dexler
Imst Kridiiy aftermsiii. Jan. 2 .̂ the 

.Vrtesla litidi S<-Ii<miI alrls played their 
s«‘<-ond iciiim- of liasket Isiil at Dexter.
Tlie xiiiiie was callisl at three o*cliM-k 
durliiK tlie riiRtntc of a furious dust 
storm. Six inliiiiti-H of the game went 
liy wilhniit citlier side sixiriiig. .s,hiii 
tlie silence was broken wheu Mary- 
Met'aw threw a goal. .Not long after
wards Ktiiel |{|ill<M-k made a spe<-tiicu- 
lar play from center line, making the 
score 2 more for Artesia. Not a little 
credit should lie given to our guards 
Mary .\walt and Alva D. Mortland. 
who held IH-xter's forwards down to 
not a single score.

tilailys Oowiiii did credit to Artesia 
phiyliig opposite Dexter's star, Miss 
Ihs-k, who plsyeil side center. Al- 
rliongh In-xter's center had the advaii- 
tiige of .Vrti-sia's center in height, Kttii 
Itiinis Hii<-ceede<I in »e<-uring the ball 
for .Artesia after a few plays. Time 
WHS callfsl twice iliirlng tlie game, once 
when the dust atorni ragetl furioualy 
mid the other time when our center 
WHS knis'kisl out for a few minutes. ,  ̂^

Those who went along were Mr. ! - ' 
Coll. Miss Jillrcliia IHs-ker and Mr. 
Kre<l Cole, who refereed the last half.
Mr. tJeorge Wilcox .of Dexter, refer- 
eeil the first half.

The stsire and line-up are as follows:

giiieer. the .ximmisslou hill reducing The Advocate recived a number
the nmd pa.vroll from 2M isiuuty sup- i , , a ,
crlntcmlent. to si, .listrlct supeVvU- i tp ( govetument seed

r ■ yI
Big lot Woolen tlre-»s 

off at Joyce-Pruit Co.
goods

from Senatpr A A  Jones this 
week Those desiring same may 
call at his office any time. They 
are free.

W ould you
go to a Vetemian if your family 

* needed medical attention?
Our Business is

Vulcanizing Elxd^j^ively

PIOR TIRE CO.; Arte^N. M.
W e  deal in used tires.

¥

/

S<-orc: Dexter 0;
I Jiie-up:
Dexter

Henddle F
Fh-II F
Ihsk O
Van Di-ti Bout C 
(Virnett O
l*iidd«H-k O

Artesia 17.

.Artesia
McCaw
Bulloi-k
Oowaii
Bums

Mortland
Await

,.4» » » » » » 444444444444444444444^

NOTK'K FOR PI BLK ATION.
IN TIIF. I’BDB.ATK COCUT OF KD- 

DV c o t  NTY. XKW MKXICO.
In the Mutter of the l-Male o f)

) Xo.4:«
l-:arl K. Addy, Iteeeased. )
Noth-e of Apisiliitment of Kxe<utrlx 
Notice Is hereby given that on Jan

uary 'JS. i;rjl. same being an adjour
ned flay of the regular January, 1!I21 
term, in o|s*n court. I. Olevla C. -Addy, 
was. by the Probate Court of Eddy 
County. New Mcxidli. duly appoliiteil 
executrix of the\swte of Earl F. Ad
dy dei-ease<l and flint 1 liave duly qua- 
littcd and am now acting aa such.

All pera4iiis libldiiig claims against 
said estate are^eretix notified to file 
same witli na*. as exeiiitrix of said es
tate ill the manlier and wltliin tlie time 
re«|ulre,l liy law and that all claims 
not so filed.will ha forever liam-d.

tiiven under my hsiid thin :t1st day 
o f January. 11*21.

*)I,KVIA C. A1*I)Y.
Executrix.

Smith and Shattuck. sulaititntes for 
-Artesia.

.At the regular assembly perlcal We<t- 
uesihiy morning T>r. Mathes gave a 
very Interesting and inspiring talk to 
the student laaly. We are always glad 
to welcome Dr. .Mathes for he always 
has something to say worth hearing

•>

TWKNTY JOBS FOR ONE. AIM OF 
NEW ROAD BILL

Santa Fe. N. M., Feb. 4.—Twenty 
|Hillti<-aI jobs for one is the modi-st 
.|iro|MisHl of the Mitchell road hill, lii- 
troilm-ed by the senator from Union 
i-ouiity. The Idll would alioltsh the 21* 
county road super! nieiidents condemii- 
e<l by Isith parties and by Governor 
•Mis-hem. and sulistltute tgiO precim-t 
road sins-rliiteiHlents. each permitted 
to draw county road money.

Tlie measure conflicta sharply with 
the highway hill introduced at the re
quest of the state liigliwiiy commis
sion and siipiM>rte<l by tlie state en-

!

If you want to get |ti on the ground floor in this 

newest oil field you tq^st decide nom. Prices are 

already rocketing and irhat you buy todav may coat 

double tomorrow.

Investment in a proven oil field is usually hard to 

find for the man with limited means but due to the slow

ness of this field to get stalled it is still possible to BU Y  

A T  C H E A P  PRICES. The lid will blow off with the 

first big well brought in. We have already two good 

wells and the Illinois Producers are conducting a test 

tbat-is already down 3700 feet. This well shows signs 

of being the premier performer in this field s<x>n.

We have leases, the State kind in Forty Acre 

blocks that can be had from 50 cents per acre up. 

These are all in good territory but we advise that you • 

buy at once, or better still, wire your order and we will 

make reservations subject to your check. We expect 

to withdraw these leases in the near future.

We have proven that an oil strata underlies the 

Pecos Valley from above Roswell to Carlsbad. If you 

wish to make a personal investigation we will be more 

than glad to take ^ou over the gruuhd.

Crockett &  l^oedler
Artesia, New Mexico.
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